Forbes

The magazine honored Paychex as one of the 100 Most Innovative
Companies in the world. Forbes says the list represents the firms that
investors feel are most likely to come up with the next big innovation.
September 2016

Selling Power

Paychex landed at No. 7 on Selling Power magazine’s “50 Best
Companies to Sell For” list for 2016. The magazine evaluated company
revenue and growth, sales compensation packages, sales culture,
training and coaching processes, annual turnover percentage, and
company reputation and recognition.
August 2016

Customer Sales and Service World Awards

Paychex was recognized as the Gold Winner in the Customer Service
and Contact Center Achievement of the Year category. Senior Vice
President of Service John Gibson was credited for the success of the
Paychex Clients for Life mission.
July 2016

Business Insurance

Paychex Insurance Agency ranked No. 23 on Business Insurance
magazine’s 2016 list of the Top 100 Brokers of U.S. Business. In the
agency’s sixth appearance on the list, it continues to rank as one of the
fastest growing in the nation.
July 2016

HRO Today

Paychex Flex was presented with a 2016 TekTonic Award from HRO
Today magazine. The award recognized Paychex Flex as a best-in-class
mobile and cloud-based technology suite for comprehensive,
integrated human capital management services.
May 2016

Pensions & Investments

Paychex ranked as the top provider of companies offering
recordkeeping services for defined contribution plans, according to
Pensions & Investments magazine. This marks the sixth consecutive
year Paychex has led the annual Pensions & Investments listing.
April 2016

Ethisphere

Paychex was honored by the Ethisphere Institute as one of the
World’s Most Ethical Companies for 2016. Being an eight-year
honoree underscores Paychex’s commitment to leading ethical
business standards and practices, ensuring long-term value to key
stakeholders, including customers, investors, and employees.
March 2016

Training

Paychex ranked No. 31 on Training magazine's list of Top 125 training
organizations in the country. This is the 15th consecutive year Paychex
has appeared on the list.
February 2016

Brandon Hall Group

PLANSPONSOR

Paychex ranked No. 1 in total number of 401(k) recordkeeping plans
in America in 2016, according to Plansponsor magazine, a national
publication dedicated to the pension and retirement industry. This
marks the sixth consecutive year Paychex has earned the honor. The
company serves 72,000 plans. Paychex has ranked as the top provider,
by number of plans, ten times throughout the survey’s 18-year history.
July 2016

Market Strategies

Paychex placed seventh on the 2016 Market Strategies Retirement
Planscape Cogent Report. The report highlights 401(k) providers that
deliver the most value for the money, according to plan sponsors.
May 2016

The Brandon Hall Group awarded Paychex with a bronze medal for
Excellence in Technology. Paychex Flex was honored for “best advance
in HR or workforce management technology for small and mediumsized businesses.”
December 2015

Business Insurance

For the first time, Paychex Insurance Agency ranked on Business
Insurance magazine’s list of Best Places to Work in Insurance. The
agency ranked No. 13 for medium-sized employers (250-999
employees). Overall, 74 agencies across the country were listed.
November 2015

Forbes

Paychex earned placement on Forbes’ annual list of America’s Best
Employers, landing No. 376 on the list of large employers. The
recognition is a result of Forbes polling employees on everything from
company culture and trends to benefits and human resources.
May 2016
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